


Another year has come to an end. I could go on 
and say some really profound shit, but I don’t 
think I really want to. Is that what you are 
really here for? No, Let be honest. Your here 
for the pictures/photosets that were very 
profound to me over 2017. It’s almost like it’s 
a award season. I’d have to say that this year 
is probably the least I shot this year. I was so 
busy with family life that my dream had to be 
pushed to the side at times. I’m not complaining 
just explaining. I’m not going to promise myself 
or you that I will be doing more shoots going 
into next year. I know I will still be doing 
photoshoots next year and I have a plan to



do more with the types of shoots I do and the people 
I will be working with. other than that I just am 
going to keep banging out good shit for you.

So thank you!! for taking the time to view this 
look back at 2017. Enjoy and feel free to send me 
comments!





AnnA BABy or AnnA BAnAnAs is An AmAzing model i hAve hAd the greAt fortune 
of working with this yeAr. i first met her on the set of one of shAe speAks tv 
skits. i wAs immediAtely tAking By her quirkiness, Acting And BeAuty. over time 
she did more skits on shAe speAks tv And finAlly i Asked her if she wAnted to do 
A test shoot. we did it And it wAs good, But we Both knew she would need some 
more prActice. 

this is one of those rAre moments where i hAve seen someone stArt out doing 
modeling And working their Ass off to get reAlly good At it. AnnA expressed to 
me thAt she wAs quitting her joB to stArt modeling full-time. she took the leAp 
thAt mAny were scAred to do And she lAnded perfectly. now getting pAid work 
for her tAlents And most recently signing with genesis level modeling All in one 
yeAr.





















I got to work wIth male talent thIs year...fInally. lol











meeting lindA wAs By luck. i just hAppened to 
Be out eAting And sAw her come into the diner. 
normAlly when i notice A BeAutiful womAn i 
just look And keep it movin’. however something 
grAvitAted me to her. so, i rolled up on her 
strong Asked hAs she modeled Before... And thAt 
is where it All stArted.























“Falling Up” with Ninni





Welcome To The Intraverse
My Pink Haired Freak-a-Zoid

I have known Intraventus now for over 3 years I think. Pretty 
much every time we shoot we bang out some amazing content. 

BTW did you see her on Twitch-Con?   She was in a cosplay 
contest and her outfit was amazing. So talented, keeps it 100 
with you at all time and a geniune sweetheart, I love working 

with her. 





























gIovanna returns...













Hollywood Lifestyle
From the moment I saw holly I knew I needed to photograph her. Full oF passIonate 
emotIon and exotIc looks she Is a reFreshIng look In my port. lookIng Forward to doIng 
more work wIth her In 2018.































as always thank you. Your 
support has encouraged me 
to keep pursuing this dream 
in my life. I don’t say it often 
enough, but i am really 

thankful to you all.



follow me at
@dabeatnikphotog

@jasonmphoto
patreon

(www.patreon.com/dabeatnikphotog)

website
(www.jasonmcneilphotography.com)

http://www.instagram.com/dabeatnikphotog 
http://www.instagram.com/jasonmphoto
http://www.patreon/dabeatnikphotog
http://www.jasonmcneilphotography.com
http://(www.jasonmcneilphotography.com)





